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**Introduction**

Family and business papers of the Morrison family of Howard County, Missouri. Largely concerns Alfred Williams Morrison (1802-1883), as well as his sons, James P. and Preston E. Morrison.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

Alfred W. Morrison (AWM), Tax receipts and road certificates
AWM, Suits and court cases
Tuition bills, 1841-1846
Sale to settle estate (Guyler), 1844
AWM, Bills of exchange and promissory notes, 1842, 1859-1861
AWM, Donations to local colleges, 1878
James D. Johnson estate affairs
Letter re: loan to sheriff of Cooper County, 1841
Vineyard
AWM, Chattel mortgages
AWM, Receipts
Bills from John A. Talbot, MD (AWM’s brother-in-law)
Tax receipts, Morrison & Scott
AWM, Promissory notes
Land sale to Fayette, Missouri, for reservoir, 1906
AWM, Sale of land in Gasconade County, 1876
AWM, Deeds of sale
AWM, Will and estate
AWM, Land sale
Boonslick Salt Mining Co., 1869-1873
AWM, Horses and livestock trade
Morrison & Scott Saw and Grist Mill
Co-op store (grange), n.d.
AWM, Trusteeships and guardianships
AWM, Tobacco trade
Household bills and farm bills [5 folders]
Indenture of Buck Gains to William Markland, 1872
Sale of household and farm items
Land rental agreements, 1877, 1881
Receipts, Church building materials, 1841, 1843
Lodge memberships
Magazine and newspaper subscriptions, 1840s-1880s
AWM, Miscellaneous
James P. Morrison (JPM), Deeds, 1866-1876
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MORRISON FAMILY, PAPERS, 1840s-1910s

Land sold by JPM in Keokuk, IA, 1871
JPM, Trustee for William C. Boon documents
JPM, Receipts
JPM, Household bills
JPM, Land purchases
JPM, Miscellaneous
Preston E. Morrison, Tax receipts and miscellaneous [2 envelopes]
Fayette District School, 1871-1873
Slave documents, 1859
Tatum & Morrison (general store) [2 folders]
Ledger, Morrison & Millers
Insurance policies and payment slips, 1887-1913
Miscellaneous documents

Box 2
John L. Morrison documents
“Lilac Hill 1832-33, Fayette, Missouri” drawing (print)
Mares Bred and Stallion Register of Overall & Morrison, Fayette, Missouri, 1891
AWM, Checks on banks
AWM, Gasconade County papers
AWM, Deeds and purchases, 1840s-1850s
Tax receipts, James P. Morrison, Carrie, Morrison, Warren Bailey, and Margaret S. Brown, 1859-1943
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